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swallowed by at earthquake is 1773 e4f ubmiuni aH 'ranis tinlttd fa kUiaBeaj;uij prctber oi. trr from Paris, dttrd Satardav evmii..!--s The French frir,te U Gcrmere
kaM txtn Liken tnit h :

, t ,j !.r...

Tin; stak; . ,

Jii Xtrd-CarMn- a Sidtt CaxtUe,

BELL ft LAWilENCE." Vftuo anucd veVv ,r,r,
colors, one of nhich v.asabr talryir?
U or 20 gunt. The frisre tt Ut.
prred in fcich style.- - Yeu may rtfy "

apun the truth (.f tliis." ' '.....The follow in? is an eitraef f,
oOier pnrate letter, dated Piris, April
ISW' AILthe.Jetter, frea, I'-rd-wux

and lUvre ejtpress Uie rreatrst alarm
'

with respect to the1 vessels Ur. .

expect from day to day. A lettef from
Bayonne, or Uie 12th iMt, announce
the capture by a "8i ai.Uh MlIM a l m

ship laden th gram, mhich was carried . --

intobt. Sebastian. .', A ISpanJah ship of '
war is placed below tlie river. , , ,
, yarij. Jliiril iv. I - iwiv inciv.
ed or express ihe fol owW ini-r-..;- .-. .

letters, which we hasten to. lay before "

our readers: "rj " - .
fir. Jen Pied dt Port, April S V '

"The information I hav rh!1- -j

since the Fraiirh mjt I'wOW WIC Jl--d assoi, sure, that tlie Spaniaids re-
ceive it with the rreafMr ,,l,o;.
anddiatUe clergy every where come ia'a body to meet the troops as tliev ar.
; Pampctuna, wliich.Vrcnrdinv k ' . .

revolutionary papeVs, wu to receive a
numerous garrison, & protiiioned for

'

a year, is, on the contrary; in provided"
with troops, and destitute ofevery thine.
The earrison. incladi
citadel, doea not exceed 000 wen, half ' ,or them militia; who, by the accounts of '

persons worthy of Credit; wait only a. v
la vol abb; opDortunitv tnalumtnh . .

'

.icllliedetestw or which they have. --

joined only by Torce. ' On the th, in '
I am pal ana (doubtless being informed
or the arrival of the Fran
Col.' Juanlto.to ; whom tliey offereC

'

uieir services. , ., ' i. ; : ' ..
" The vduna- - men of T.r; J a ul,n

taken arms - for tlie Constitution, and ;

who; wer near St". Sebastian,' desert tor .
return home" 60 of.them arrived on the ":.
niglit of,jhe IHh,' Itls ,aBrmed thab '

Andalusia has risen in, favor of the1 ler
iiumate cause.-- ' and that in.nnn
are already under arfhs. V .M ' vJ
; wymne, vjpra 14- -1 liave anboun- -. '

ced to you tljat Tampuluna had been e- -' V
vacuatcd by thearrison, composed 0 i.'
apOO men; 1000 6nly have left that place, r, ,

t -- cort to .Arragon valuable eflecta,i il .

which had been deposited in tliat town.
of the garrison is compo.

ied pf hnhtia, who have neither the now
'

cr riof the inclination to defend them-- 1
''

selves: if they were io attcmnt it; rh.in ' "'

y hicb eirht tboaaaxl t&Bilieaarc
oppord tAktaaUr t.kav prriabed

The dre&dfal caUatrophe wueccMjoned
by Uie irruption oT the OaatataaJa oi
una: it is a hih forked Kilt, which prnr
erally throw uut tMLrand firt at the
approach f fool weather.' It may be
seen at tea fur tome dtrtanre, although
situated eight leagues withinland frxav
the coast of the Pacific oceansNot- -
withstanding these disadvantages, the
soil is very abundant; it produce coch
ineal, cotton, indigo and cocoa ia great
nuanUtie honey, balaam ami wood.
The merchandize is usually conveyed
10 uie pen oi au. t nomas, lame Day i

Ilocdura. frota whence it is, shipped
for Iiuntpe. .. , ,
' The capital has been ford third time

rebuilt; it stands twnty-nv- e miles from
it lormer station, is a magnibcent place
turned, with "Monasteries, Churches
and aUnivcrsitt, supposed to be the best
ui me empire, i n population nas ocen
esuma'ea ,ai nineteen inousan j.

The Englisli tctUcment at tie Bay of
Uonduras, contains about seven hun
dred whites aRd,niulaUoe,. and about
three thousand slaves. a - ,

' TlieMo8quitoeIndianinh'tbitingthe
coast oi uonauras, arc tlie most civili-
zed, and number about .two thousand
fighting men.- - Tlie PdVers Jare more
brave and warlike than the Jilusquitoes,
but they were formerly tributary to them,
owing to tne superior civilization oi tne
lormer tribe

-- The ChiapadelSs. Indo is the largest
Indian, town, in Guatama a: it lies weei
of 'Cuidad IleaU, and contains about
twenty thousand Indian inhabitants. v

The Volcanoes through the whole ex
tent are very numerous, jiad terrific
Some travellers, have asserted-- , that no
Icbs than twenty are, if we may

he expression, in constant blast
-- this country had it been known to the
ancients, would have been called the re-

sidence of Vulcan and theCxclops.

bOliliiGN. '
' f- -

, EUROPEAN N.EJV, V

By the ship Leeda, in 9 I da; from Liverpool,
JVew-For&'Af- ay 19s?"

The great question is at Ichscth' de
cided. The French Annies, have, en-

tered Spain,-an- d the war has commenc
ed in good earnest. On the M of April
the Dujte d'AngouIeme issued a

and Order of the Day, which
win oil pflnc oPiow. unuie iouowmg
day the ariu y crossed the Bidassoa, and
proceeded slowly on the march to Mad-- 1

i i. -- xri ; i .iti iu, na. nig ejjeneiiceiy contsiueraoie
oppositiop, and met with 4wo defeats
be&u'e Paropelafla and St. ebastiaft.
Itxloes not appear that either of .these
places had actually fallen into the hands
of the Frencb.butj.on the otfielf hand, the
Constitutional trqo'ps of the f(utress ot.
St. Sebastian luid iuade severansiicccss-fu- l

sortios, andltilled from 5- - to 8G0,ot
the invaders. They are stated to- - have
fought with a desperation" not expected
by tile Frengh. The fort and teutania
had teen taken by the French troops,
with 20(i prisoners, ,two, colonels! ten
officers, and five pieces of cannon. It
is stated that the French troops "were
every where well received. T'1 hi, how.
ever, is tlie' FrencK'account, and doubi.
less intended ,to have efiect at hon4
wneffei it 'appears,'. thevar as unpbpu-la- r,

and the iiitelligepce. of the partiai
success o jne troops .rawer coitiiy

"f 'Jy-;- j?
; A scarcity of pro'visioris'.already" be

gan to be experienced by theVl'rencli
..1. n

ddyg supply, each soldier, as is stated;
carrying nis own snare. An attempt
is said to. have been made Jo bnbe the
Spanish'gorHor with SOOtOCO francs,
to surrender 4he furtress of fit. Sebas-
tian, s

; The surnaiary of one of the mornicg
papers' Baya-- ' r ,'

Conchy's division is before Pampe-luna.'b- ut

vha not, blockaded it. Tlie
(jnrriknn rniitiiattt nf" .dftflrt hTpn.' T'h
focat! iMUitia;mouritin2 tb:i5,OO0 men.
have', joined tW "ahny of Ballastcros,
whose head ouarterS wete at Terazona.
Cpncby atid Molltor intended .attack-
ing him j if ihey fail, the result will be
ycry fhazardous to . the Freach they
havc'botrsmall-park- s of artillery. The
bridgeof Miranda has been destroyed.
The scarcity of rovisipns is severely
felt ;6y the, FrepcV along; thr whole
iine ' i''S. -'

Flvin? cofumns of rucrilla 1 five
about between-th-e Pyrennees and the
Ebro. ' They hever, round Jhe French;
harrass mem, and leave them nothinV to
eat. - Si orrillo commands the, army bf
leseme vi uiiuatia, ajna ah.es a posiuon
between Lcdb 'and Astroeai ivitlt from
15 to 0,000 men: It. is stated.: by a,
reTptctable gentleman from Cad&that
me most determined epint prevailed,
au.ine most rancourous. tiostiuiy .to- -

lUfmeat deteavninrd resulUtMB U r- -
tt U the laat t tuty. . The OmtH

Mnufirt, or; st.i,;lfT, amowBliag to
ju.uuu cm, arc all well nwunted and
armed; they are men of great coeragt
and intrepidity. '
, The army of Perpigna a waited the
arnvu 01 im 1L U'AH-ouK- on
the Ebro, and will move on the &2d. In
a few day, the Telegraph say . 100,000
men arui oe in tine.

"The French army is divided into
ioc- - corps, anu ten iivisionst ad two
dKUions of dragoons., 'ihe corps ea- -
per Marshal Honcej ipn the Irootier,
opposite, ataloiua', and 1 opposed to the
army of Mfna, the whole not more than
18,00 men. Col. Jarreguay," better
known by the name of. El. I'attor, has
lelt tut main army; and organized hu
Guerrillas- - a mode of warfare adopted
in Spain i nee the day of Strtoriut.
a lie win avoiu severe ecn- -

ral actions, trusting tu their usual mode
of attack and defence."

Tlie occupation of-Cu- v was made
the subiect of inoufrv in the House of
Cdmmona, on the lih April, when Mr
Vanning replied, that, considering the
emergenciej arising out ofa jtate of war,
11 was lmpossimeco ive a aireet an
swer on tJiia xointw .The London Cou
rier, alluding to the remarks in our

observes, tliat we never
seem to have taken into 'account the
probability of Franc'l' seizins on Cuba.
in the event of t war with Siiain.

A private letter states, that Sir Ch ifrfek

ctuart, xnc uniisa ,31 mister at rans,
has, had highVords with Jlohsieur Cha-
teaubriand, and itwaerumdred'that the
English Minister had demanded his
passports. ... ' , "'.', ""

the tolLQWing'8ummary is Jrom the
French jrta'pers: . .

'
1 he Constitutional troops had ouU- -

ted Iran t .

One of the French papers state that
the French.'RevoIutioni8ts hopeiif their
brethren in Spain are obliged to quit Se
ville, mat they vnu be able to convey
the King off,by the sea to America: this
measure, it is said, will be prevented, as
tyo Frcpch frigates. are cruising off the"
entrance of the Guadalquiver, , .

. All Navarre-is risin-again- st fhe Con
stitutional1 System. ilina has aniirmy
on,: tue, r.astern ryienees; only. 3 or
600Q; men,- - are . armed, tlie remainder

'badly cl6thed and destitute of arms.
The Rovaliststs arc mutsters of-- h(

er)Viron pf Madrid." " The Ambassadoi
o Portugal Has quittrid Paris.

lhe4thxorps or the Irench army.
under Marshal Moncey, is to assemble
on ae lain 01 April, 10 consist 01 iuuu'" 'men..

; Tfiere had. been desertions .from the'
Spanish army of the Faith, under Ba-jo- n

dafErolles.;; --

U ii tttte& that the Soanish nbHcv is.
Ho let Frencb, roops gejtto Maiiru.,
v in Catalonia many constitutionalists
havejoined the Royalists. Navarre and
Biacajr.iare i.n insurectiop.' ','

" V
,

Reports were circu lated that the. os
of.the'Frerith in their first attack tipon
8t.' Sebastian was much areater than
theyjivere.wilKnjtrto acknowledge. .

. A) a sUi irf the" Gazette de France,
that when tile- l)uke; d'Aneoiileme ar.
rived Jra'ni, tfiejUeptitj from the.thrce
liiscayaq provinces, presented, to him
their recbgnitioniofAProyieiohaPgb-veVnmeiit'i- n

ifipain during thev captivity
of tlje King.- - ; i-- ' yf& .J,; '

It was stated currently Sri Paris that- -

accounts nan oeen receivea mat uene-ia- !
Mina, withioq menlw,4s marching a

into Wncev which . caused Geh. Mon-
cey to fatlliack upon Toulouse.' ...This,
however iscot antlreiiticated. . fw -

The Duke d'Aneouleme issued the
following proclamation and .order oth,e
day previous to the French, army enter- -

PROCLAMATION." A
- Tlx Duke P.1neu!fme, General in Chief of

me army vj me rjreneei, n Hie BpatUftnU.

. "The Riii bf France recidling hj anv
bateador from ;Madiid, ha hoped that the
Spanish Government, warned of iu danger,
nuuld haje returned more moderate

and would cease to be deaftoi the
counsel of' benevolence and reaaon, 1

,. Two
months and a half elapsed, arid hi Majesty
hasyraitcdin Vain for the establishment in
Spain of an order of tilings compatible with
thesafety of th neighboring atatea.
t ?The French government baa supported
twohole years witft unexampled -- a'tiece,
(he most unmerited provocations. The.Reyo-lutionar- y

faction, which hat destroy Win your
country the Royal audiorily, which hoida
your kincr captive, whiok. demands his for
feiture, which manaces his Kfe and4 that of
his faniijy, has carried beyond your frontiers
its guilty,efforts. It baa tried every means to
corrupt the Srmy of his Most Christian Ma-
jesty, and to excite troufelea in France. In
the same manner it had succeeded," by the
contagion of its doctrines and ita example, to
produce the insurrection of Naples and Pied-
mont. . Deceived in its topee, it has invited
traitors, condemned by our tribunals, to ebn

Jummate, binder the protection of 1riam- -
pbant rebellion Ahe plots formed. by thtm.

aiea, rktoh Wr frsio Cunft,
btcJa k intemiped all her rtUtiona ,rh

the Hp &oereigaa Woa tfc aamc intra-tto-n
aad the aaa mmktt wtited ids ii

Mm! Cknia Majeaty, and wuick eooipr.
saiM tfc rrpoM awi U InterMl of Frmar.

"Spaatarda!
. o.

Franc is...aotat war
.

idt our
bhvt. ryruftg irwa aiBM blood vt ita

your kings, I cu only desire your isidcpe.
acwer, jvtromppimrm,VQ jair glory. aa
about
1

to. croasthe
. at tie hea4 rfi

sinna utousana XTrncaasen. Dut at m to
support too Spaniards who are.f rieada of bit
der and law) t aid them to liberatr their cap- -

'i avtnr, w imiac inu ute aircr and throat
to rescu the priesthood Irvn' proscription,
men of property from 'poitaUon, and the
whole Ranoa from the uoburkmi of a few
aiMiiuono peraooa, vlMy In procUimior li-

berty, prepare only the alarery and ruwi of
apai, . , '

w 8oniard? F.verv tL'mr wiD k Hnn a..
you anr wnn 3 0Q4 the rrcnekr ae. and w ill
only be, ' your uiiliarica. VoOr etaodard
aktno shall wave your ci'iea. Tlie pro--
since traveraed by our soldiers shall b ad-
ministered, in the Mine of Ferdinand, by
Spanuh authoriues. The moat severe disci-piin- e

shall be obaened. Whatever isreauired
or the service of the army shall be naid fur

with' the moat religious exactness. We pro-
tend not to impose laws On you, or to occupy
your country, we wish nothing but your
delirerancet when wc shall have attained it,
we shall retura'to our country, happy in hav.
mr prsscrveu eeneroua neookt from the
caTamiUea generated by a revolution, and
wluch experience hat Uurlit us but too weB
toappreciate. ; "

LOVIS ANTOINE.
Remd Qiiarterff JBayonn,? ' .'.

" Jlprit3, 1623. . N -

"By hi Uoyal Ilighneatthe Prince General- -

:' .. . , r; ! ...
ne counsellor of btate.Cml Conunuaon-ve-r

of his Moat Christian Majesty. '
. ' ' ; . ."1E MASMWAC.V

' ARMy' OF TpE.P'giEKEtSr
"omnia or Tax ay;

'"Soldiers' liie eohfiHpiiM nf kia'Vrni
hat placed nie at your hes, iii order to fulfil
tlje nubletif miaaionk It u not the spirit of
conquest which baa snade us take upwrma-r-- a

more. geherous'niotlVe' animates u; wc aw
going to place a King On the throne, to recon-
cile the people .with him, and to
in a neighboring countrr. wlfich is t lire v to
smu-chy-

, the order necessary to tlie hairiness
and safety of the two kinrilomH.' SoLliem'
ybu4ill respect, and caus;. to, be respected,.
reugioii,'. laws, anu-prop- ryi anu you jviu
render easy tbe"accouidihinent ofUif duty
which i imposed on me,cf oiaintiuii.g the
most rigid aiscipline. i'y ' V

, M ,'. LOUIS vANTO!NE,
Head Quarters, Bayonnc, 'April 3." t

London, .3prU-Sl2:l- i appears, to it
opinion that no efficient resistance

was ejected between Bayonne --and
Madrid.' At'the latter jflace a IlKGtK- -
oy wMto be established, to act in the
name of Ferdinand, supported 1y the
French arms. The Allies, it is ' said.
will accredit their ambassadors to thi
lteeency.: - m- . . i. .

.,
Marseilles, 'Jpril 12.An order by'

the TelcJti-aph- . was this mornins receiv?
etl by the Authorities of this port, to lay
an Embargo on all Spanish .vessclHtthia
was immediately ; put intd - e3pcution
and several which were outside tlje Port,
xm tbe , point of sailing, 'were compelled
to return, by, the boats of men of war
lying here;-- Tfc'-U-yy:- :

Paris, Jipril 19,tAt half past seven
.o'clock an 'extraordinary courier from
uunuou anive.u at toe department ot
rjprein Anairs. 1 wo hours alterwrds
the Alinisters assembled" in' Council at
fhl residence of M. de Ytlteie. i . '

Tlie ordr ofembaiso. whiclLmdv
lated, to vessels iaden with gfain for-th- e

enemy bong jiii8undnitood,;ft$W
forced in genu-a-l to all Spanish ships on
the of hostilities.
WienftHe fatt wds" known" the order
was loittwitli rectified, ' Vt -

j w I Itfelegroph Dapaich. y )

,".y?M'- 4 Biijohne,' April 17:'
5pfc .WajorGtmmbl to,hi Excellency tfie Mn--::vfe;;';ji;;,V There ii nQlfiinglew from the ar-- r

iny. Thejtrobpa; arein full march. :s

" Th arlltl . nf PorKirrnnn
awaits the arrival pf the Duke d'Angou-
Ieme. on"the"EbroT.witt be ia movement
from thd 20th to the S2d instant,

Ik a few days our 100,000 fieri will
be ina Jlhe. Ihen tte decisive blow
will be struck. .

'.'Pamrfeluhaand fet. Sebastian are in
vested bbt they bavr6rbeen attack-- j
ea, anu 411 me rumor wnicn nave oeen
circulated onjthis-poin- X are 'absurd and
ridiculous,: ..yj,--

Insurrections multiply in the inte-
rior ofSnain." -- V&CWP,? 'i
l The "French papers state that'.Bilbna
is occupied by Gen. Quesada,1 with his
corps of Spanish Royalists. A French
garrison, was, however, to be placed in
the tbwm They algo state that Anda-lusia-h- as

risen in favor Of the leg'ilmate
cause, and that 10,00(7 men are afready
under arms: -

"--

fr

All the Corfsfitutional Spaniards 'in
France aire ordered t leave thrKing-dom- i

.

Admiral Hamelinf Uad ft, Paris for
Brest, to 'command a 'Squadron' fitted
ou to- - cruize on, Ihe ' cast if Spain.
Several Frefnjh and Spanish men'of war

IMKmythrM Julian r . He pa-

per ail be ilMN at eta Rl 1 0 is p-- iJ

J , and ft, paper s,itoil.iK-J- . at
ti apt'Oa. rf ike RJiiora, ! all at iwrtjii
are piJ. Aatvertiataaaajia, ant etewedinc fcf.

tar let, Insrrtcd three liases fur eaesMUr,
. tety-- e ex-at-a lor sack aonltaaaaaa.

All ltra U the rfilars SMiat be poet-pai-

From the Morning Cojoaide. .

v8T. SALVADOR.
Commissioners, it appears, have now

Arrived from Stv Salvador, to confer
with the government of ' the United
State, on the important subject confided
to their mannjrement; they claim, in be
half of their r Republic, to bo incorjwa-te- d

into ' tlie American family-- 4 add
one more stale to those already compo-simro- ur

confederation. r. .

The province of Guatemala was form
erlj a part of the Mexican F.mpire. At
the late Impciial revolution that took
place in Mexico, 'the constituted au-

thorities of Guataninta refused all hom-

age to the sceptre of I ' ide'. : Unable,
u they, conceiyed ,i fin selves,", single
Himleif. to assert and maintain their in- -

peudence, they came to a resolution of
tendering... .tneir auegianceji

w
ttr

me
.

greaj
republican umiij.oi uie esi, ana
eight Commissioners have arrived, em
powered to make this arrangement, v

Whatever becomes of this overture we
presume .that we shall all agree in this
point, that these gentlemen should be
received with a cordial welcome, and
with every testimonial" fit republican
hospitality. " It is flattering to the
pride of Americans thatsuch an over-tor- e

should have-bee- n made, and the
impressions wiiicn thev now receive.
will be powerful and abiding. It is the
irst Republic, andn fact the only one
recognized now .existing upon the globe,

v which thev visit as1 the Representatives
of another, now forming on the Conti-
nent, any "thing like cold repulaivenesa
on our part at this season, will be re- -
ceived with more than persdhal disgust;

: it will have a political bearing, and
make enemies of those who how tender
us their friendship and allegiance; They
have but recently escaped Crow monar-
chical fetters, and when fclowinjr with
republican visions, they visit" for thje
first time a republic, K becomes impor-,- -
Uat tft both pai tte tfcit they should be
received with frankness, as friends and
brothers, if not aa4 countrymen. At the
time when European monarchy; is at-

tempting to extend ittelf by the mouth
of the cannon, it behoves Rcpubftcan'A- -
merica,'to receive hef guests adorned
with all the simple, republican virtbes,
faith, honor and friendship. .

'. The province , Guatemala, of which
St, Salvador fdnna a part, is about seven
hundred anil fifty miles lnv leingtlr, and

Jour hundred & fifty ' in breadth. "It is
bounded Aijftiib north by Chiapa and
Vera Pitf. on the south and west by the
Southern pceanrtandjon ; the easf by

, Honduras. It is J.h& abode of burnine
. . . I r ,.

uiuuiuaiiis, auu is, oi course) peculiarly
liable to k storms, tempests and earlh- -
.quakes.' If ladivided into 6ixi;

I . ., .... crovinces.
anu lapernans tne most bowi ous coun- -

!n nil Knnnlsli Ainoi'iiVii Tk k:r
nvers are caueu inecinapa and the Kio
St. Juari: tere are furtliermore 6wo lakes

-- the Jiicarague ahd Leon; 4he former of
these is-on- e hundred "ainf; seventeen
leagues in cirdunifcrence; its western
xtremity k not more" than twenty miles

from the south western coast of Mexico;
it iii&triutes Us .waters to the ocean, by

'. spacious river bearing 5 ts name, wjiich
rirides'lh'el.PrQincd'-b- i Nicarague from
Costa Rico Seyeral towns.of consider

We "note adorn the margin of this lake
--particularly: Granadaf Leon? and Ni--

carague "This Laker abounds in fish,
": tnuch; tifested .with Alligators.

SK Leon h connected witli tljp- - abJc
I' laentroried lak?by aalver at its wes- -

m exttfinkyiUbbs and flows like
: the sea, arid, is about thirty'. miles distant

f icon u iSiorajuey!ji,ltuafed "at the
foot of a bnniiiig mountain, and is ffe
jucntlsliaken by earthquakes-cou- -l
Wsts oi about one th'ousfthd houses, in
which Jthereare several gunneries and
Monastfcriesi Tlte ' capital 6f.his pro-
vince was formerly" called. St; Juan A

Guatamala, a?d was situated in.a valley,
through which; flowed a river'between

w Muiiaiiir uiuuutauis. : in ine .year
ii was neany aesiroyeu Dy a tem-

pest, -- and a number of the inhabitants
werefljuried in its ruins. 4t( was how-
ever rebuilt "aa 'considerable distance
lrom,ita tormw station, and became a
large and rich - tow, witli a Bisliop'g
Sce and uruvertjityi . it contained about
sixty thousand ihabitant8 of "all com- -
Wexions.'and became immensely rich

, It was llofred to be the thkd city in
rank,-in- , Spanish America.. No trac

Uubitauts are stf enthusialtic iiffavoroC
uiat rtliey- - would opea

the gates lhemsclves.7;u 'Ct r j
f , All tlie accounts, fioin ,tlie army-'a- r i'
excellent, and pur troops are iiow before, V

the walla" of '. Sebastia without hav;
ing experienced the" smallest loss. . The. V

garrison, wjiclly confined to the place,'
Jias pot made any sally since.the divi--.

won of Gen. JJlourke d;ove it Uck fight-- ;
jngits forced repose,, and the departure i'
of the revolutionary incendiaries, Naus
til and Fabvier.1'.. ;""x Vj'iv-.- 4

'
4

'

' Wehaye stated, that feallasteros ha4f
Mvenup.the defence of the. denies f ",

reyrea, towards Tudela. y I

liotters 01 tne utto,. mention at Gen.
Mojjtor; who : has ; advanced with Vm

fcorps; has just obligejd Ballasteros to e! A

vacuate,l ndeld alaov", J.. ,
'"'x:l-;";rhu'6ucce- s

ever wliere attenda i
the Frepch army,1--;.-

' - .U;- .'

Jparispril llthe speeches of
Lord Liyerpool and Mr. Canning,-alik- e

remarkable for their decision as their
franlyies?, and the decline which follow- -
ed thcin(in ihe English fundi; tlie nu- -' V
merous departures from Calais; the si--'
llrtce preserved for tliree davson the
oiwrations againfst Saint Sebastian and
Fanipe&naf tlie dissensions which are ;
observable ainpng the mnjoHtyj tlje great 1

delay injthe advance of the 4th corps of -

the Army of the-- Pyrenees; letters from
PortOCTl, whicli speak of the embark.'
tion of 'Am'arante, after being complete .

Jy routed, nd.the execution of two of
his confederate's; the. contents of the --

proclamation of a SpaoitK Junta, which ",

announces to the people of the Peninsu- - :

la that things are Jo be restored to the
state they were in the resolution
which has been taken orithe part of cer--!,
tain Powers not to rewgnite any of the -
public acta of the Spanish Government,
since 1820; tlie report circulated that an

'

Ambassador has already deposited a r

note on the Bu.bject--suc- h are to-da- y the. .

topics of general discourse, and which,
appear to have an influence on the funds,! ?

which are pqwat 84 0. ; i ,;v u. .....

bayonne, Vlprll 12-T- three fror, 1; Z
vinces, and. Navarre, haye given notice. .
that tliej will assist the French on condi- - ;
tion tliat the Kins of France will euar
anty" their ancient privileges. An En.
gush cquner, wuo passed through, here,f.
yestercay, states that the greatest tran

- .. . . .n. .. : ivprArrniTinvin no MAr.irarp.naon iciuiiiirv nr.vniiH in nnain. imian am ,

tC town BoniTeMaina vieihw it Kt-l- i Jt0.,. ;,i ',., 't,.rhn.1 -- '. 7 7 ... . T . . . J I rnJm jfaiuat 'Krf--i, r . iw. tivM vrv vhiw. nh loft ntiho I :t. '
, r y ''j.-.-'- j r l J .v .idmuviuv ti "- w.ucii tears opainui pieces,, wnico depnvrt r ' r"""'", 0--- " -vt i.w rr ',

: .V';- .- m't:-'--'

'
''-. ...- 'i,.4'lt'"'. '.' . i . .

?' ''' V i " A, , v - " i,!ft:..fv4,.
' : - ... , .. J s .' ", .. A f. ; w ' .


